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AMC manufactures and supplies innovative drilling fluids, chemicals
and equipment for the global mining, waterwell, HDD, civil construction,
coal based methane, geothermal and tunneling industries. With over 25
years experience from it’s beginning in 1988, the company has grown to
become a leading supplier of quality drilling fluids and products to the
mineral exploration markets worldwide.
AMC goes beyond providing an extensive range of reliable, high quality
products, with the support of expert engineers delivering on-site technical
support, recommendations and training, AMC collaborates with customers
to provide site specific solutions, improve productivity and reduce costs.
Customers trust AMC as a partner for unrivalled support, quality products
and environmental solutions.

What makes AMC unique?
AMC’s focus on delivering individual solutions for it’s customers sets it apart from other companies.
It delivers an unrivalled level of service through it’s flexibility, ability to respond quickly to customers needs,
experienced industry engineers and innovative, high quality products.
AMC’s key benefits to customers:
 Ability to supply an integrated range of drilling fluids, products, solids removal and waste management
equipment
 Commitment to unrivalled customer service and on-site support
 Focus on providing customised solutions
 Flexibility to respond to customer specific challenges
 Extensive global support and distribution network
 Advanced research and development capabilities
 In-house manufacturing and production capabilities, producing consistently high quality products
 Economical, conveniently sized and environmental packaging
 Focus on solutions that make customers lives easier and simpler on site.

Drilling fluids are a key part of the drilling process, and contribute to
the productivity and successful completion of the hole. AMC delivers
solutions to ensure operational success in a range of conditions, including
difficult ground formations and in environmentally sensitive areas.

Innovative Drilling Fluids
and Chemicals
AMC manufactures and supplies innovative drilling

The AMC range includes;

fluids and chemicals designed to optimise the

 Cement and grouting additives

efficiency of drilling operations worldwide. The

 Clay and shale stabilisers

comprehensive range provides solutions for all

 Flocculants and dispersants

formations or drilling challenges, including difficult

 Filtrate control agents

clays and shales, unconsolidated and fractured

 Foaming agents and detergents

formations, lost circulation problems or working

 Lost circulation materials

with hard or salt saturated water.

 Lubricants and cutting oils

AMC’s products are designed to be easy to use

 Specialty products and chemicals

on site, often providing multi functional systems

 Viscosifiers

that are easy to mix, assist minimize waste and

 Weighting materials

are effective in a variety of water conditions.
AMC focuses on creating individual and blended
products that make customer’s lives easier and
their operations more efficient.

Maintaining the drilling fluid system in optimal condition helps to
minimise drilling waste, assists operational productivity and lowers
costs. AMC’s range of waste management and solids control technology
is designed to deliver significant improvements in drilling efficiency and
reduced product consumption. AMC’s closed-loop Solids Removal Unit
(SRU) technology has been commended for environmental innovation
and is transforming drilling operations around the globe.

Environmental Equipment
AMC develops and markets a range of equipment for waste management and solids control, including
it’s unique range of Solids Removal Units (SRU). The equipment range keeps drilling fluids at optimum
performance, facilitates simple and cost-efficient solids removal and disposal and minimises the
environmental impact of drilling operations.
AMC’s equipment range includes;
 AMC’s Solids Removal Units (encompassing Surface, Underground and Heli-portable units)
 Mobile frac / mud tanks
 Centrifuges
 Containerised de-watering units
 De-silters / de-sanders
 Dryers
 In-line shearing and mixing
 Hopper equipment
 Mud cooling and vacuum systems
 Recycling, mixing and storage tank and equipment
 Shale shakers
 Replacement shale shaker screens.

Award-winning Solids
Removal Technology
AMC’s award-winning SRU technology has

“I want a SRU with each of our rigs. The SRU

been described as the way of the future for

keeps the mud like new and saves us man hours.

drilling contractors and resource companies

Our crew can focus on drilling and our men can

worldwide,

savings,

attend to drilling activities instead of running for

environmental

water and mixing mud.”- Foreman, SRU Field Trial,

improved

delivering
productivity

significant
and

benefits for customers.

Nevada USA.

AMC’s SRU is a closed-loop fluid system that

The SRU circulates drilling fluid directly from the

provides an environmentally acceptable and cost

drill collar to the centrifuge, where drill solids are

effective alternative to digging traditional fluid

separated from the mud slurry and discharged

sumps, enabling access to remote, inaccessible or

via a waste chute. After being processed, cleaned

environmentally sensitive drill sites.

drilling fluids flow into a storage tank, are

transferred via a weir to the mixing / suction tank,
and then returned directly to the drill hole.
The SRU has proven to deliver a range of
significant

economic

and

environmental

advantages for drilling contractors and resource
companies, including reduced mud and water
consumption, reduced waste volume and disposal
costs, improved health and safety conditions and
enhanced drilling productivity.
AMC’S SRU technology is an
AMEC Environment Award
2014 winner
Scan the QR code to watch
AMC’S SRU in operation, or visit
our YouTube channel:
youtube.com/AMCDrillingFluid

SIGNIFICANT SAVINGS
PER RIG PER MONTH
REDUCED WATER CONSUMPTION
AND CARTAGE COSTS
REDUCED MUD USAGE AND
WASTE DISPOSAL COSTS
ELIMINATING SITE REMEDIATION
AND MANAGEMENT COSTS
IMPROVED ON-SITE HEALTH
AND SAFETY CONDITIONS
ENABLING ACCESS TO REMOTE,
ENVIRONMENTALLY SENSITIVE
AND INACCESSIBLE SITES
REDUCED SITE FOOTPRINT AND
ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT

Expert On-site Technical
Support and Advice
AMC ensures customers receive the highest

provide recomendations to improve productivity

level of customized, on-site support and advice.

and lower costs. AMC’s engineers complete a

AMC’s

experienced,

comprehensive analysis, including both geology

trained specialists in drilling applications. They

and water quality to provide accurate advice and

regularly conduct site visits to assist, analyse

prepare detailed mud program recommendations.

engineers

are

highly

and resolve site specific drilling issues and

Customised Product Training
and Education Programs
AMC offers customised training programs,

minimised wastage and reduced costs back on

through it’s AMC Mud Schools, providing basic,

the drill site.

intermediate and advanced level programs
to educate personnel in the use of drilling
fluids.

AMC’s Mud Schools cover correct

mixing procedures, selecting correct drilling
fluid programs and testing procedures and will
contribute directly to improved productivity,

These programs provide a unique, hands-on
opportunity to experience the products and
equipment and apply their learning in realistic
scenarios. Mud schools and training are an integral
part of the superior level of service and expertise
accessible to AMC customers worldwide.

A Focus on Research and
Product Development
AMC develops and manufactures the majority of its
own products. The company’s advanced technical
capabilities enable it to developfit for purpose
and field specific products in collaboration with
its customers globally.

requirements in the harshest drilling conditions.
The company’s research, development and testing
laboratories are managed by qualified industrial
chemists with specialist training in drilling fluid
development and extensive experience.

They

AMC’s laboratories complete mud testing, partial

know how drilling fluids are applied for optimum

formation damage studies, environmental studies

results and understand what customers expect.

and analytical testing. These laboratories utilise a

Their expertise ensures the development of

range of sophisticated equipment, including extreme

innovative, leading-edge products and services,

high temperature and pressure rheometers,

that deliver environmentally-friendly and effective

ensuring products meet the most demanding

solutions for the drilling industry.

Commitment to
Environmental Solutions
AMC is committed to the continual development of

ENVIRONMENTAL PACKAGING

environmental drilling technologies, biodegradable

AMC is an industry leader in providing an

and ecologically friendly drilling fluid products and

extensive range of products in environmentally

ecological packaging to reduce the environmental

friendly, biodegradable cardboard packaging,

impact of customers’ operations. Many of AMC’s

aiming to reduce the accumulation of plastic

drilling fluids are environmentally friendly and

packaging at drill sites.

are tested extensively across a wide range of

considerably in research and development to

environmental parameters.

deliver an environmentally friendly packaging

ENVIRONMENTAL TECHNOLOGY
Technologies including AMC’s Solids Removal
Unit (SRU) can limit the risks associated with

AMC have invested

option that is able to withstand the rigors of
mining activities, is water resistant and suitable
for powders and liquids.

environmentally sensitive and remote drilling

PRODUCT ENVIRONMENTAL STATEMENTS

locations. The SRU utilises a closed-loop fluid

AMC caters to it’s customers increasing

system designed to contain and recycle drilling fluid,

environmental concerns by providing additional

eliminating the need for traditional fluid sumps.

product information in the form of an

Without the need for sumps, which may require
remediation and environmental management,
the SRU generates a range of environmental
benefits, including reducing a drill site’s water and
mud consumption, contributing to reducing the
overall footprint of the drill site and minimising
the risk of spills and contamination into the
surrounding environment.

Environmental Bulletin for many of it’s products.
These bulletins are prepared by AMC’s Research
and Development team and provide greater
detail on the potential environmental impacts
of it’s products, enabling customers confidence
in understanding and limiting the environmental
impact at drill sites.

A Focused Approach with
Global Support
AMC is a global business operating in diverse geographical markets, with successfully established operations
in all key mining and exploration regions throughout Asia Pacific, Africa, Europe and the Americas.
A distribution network of warehouse facilities are strategically located throughout the principal mining
regions of the world, ensuring access to AMC products with minimal lead times.

EUROPE

Rastede
East Sussex, UK
Vancouver, Canada

Timmins, Canada

Salt Lake City, USA
Winnemucca, USA
Denver, USA
San Luis Obispo, USA

NORTH AMERICA

Thatcher, USA

Hermosillo, Mexico

Chihuahua, Mexico
Torreon, Mexico
Guadalajara, Mexico
Mexico City, Mexico
Accra, Ghana
João Pessoa, Paraiba, Brazil

Lima, Peru

Belo Horizonte, Brazil

SOUTH AMERICA
Santiago, Chile

Itajai, Brazil
Mendoza, Argentina
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AMC’s global presence and proximity to global mining operations allows it to provide a unique level of
service to it’s customers, with specialised local support by highly experienced managers and engineers.

EUROPE
Rastede, Germany
East Sussex, UK

Amsterdam, Netherlands

Ploiesti, Romania

CA
New Delhi, India
Yangon, Myanmar
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Phillipines

Accra, Ghana

AFRICA

Manila, Phillipines

Singapore
Jakarta, Indonesia
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Lae, Papua New Guinea

Lae, Papua New Guinea
Townsville, QLD

onte, Brazil
Townsville, QLD
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Johannesburg,
South Africa

Brisbane, QLD
Mudgee, NSW
Melbourne,VIC

Perth, WA

Kalgoorlie, WA
Adelaide, SA

Brisbane, QLD
Mudgee, NSW
Melbourne,VIC

Imdex Regional Offices

Imdex R

AMC Minerals Regional Offices
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AMC Owned Manufacturing
Facilities
AMC owns and operates manufacturing plants

providing confidence for customers that they will

in strategic locations around the world. These

receive a consistent, high quality product. AMC’s

facilities utilise state of the art manufacturing

manufacturing facilities also allow the flexibility to

equipment and enable AMC to supply the most

respond to customers’ needs, enabling shorter

effective drilling fluids, equipment and products

response times for client’s changes in demand.

specific to each region.

Through it’s global distribution centres, AMC has

AMC are able to ensure strict quality control

the unique ability to ensure customer’s operations

procedures are adhered to in all locations,

are not compromised by inventory shortages.

Quality, Health, Safety
and the Environment
AMC’s parent company, Imdex is committed to

legal compliance and demonstrates a commitment

improving the quality of its products and services,

to ensure consistent and effective management of

while protecting people and the environment,

quality, health, safety and environmental matters.

through its global QHSE Management System.
This Management System requires all subsidiaries
to meet the same standard of practice.

The Management System promotes continuous
improvement by ongoing measurement and
evaluation of performance against established

Imdex’s global QHSE Management System has

standards and provides an effective QHSE

been developed in line with the ISO 14001, OSHAS

management

18001, and ISO 9000 series of management

contractors.

interface

with

clients

and

system standards and best practices. This ensures

Compliance Review and
Continual Improvement
Regular risk assessments are carried out at all

associated procedures or Standards.

of Imdex’s global operational facilities. These

reports are validated before release and action

assessments then underpin site specific systems,

assignment within the Company’s global continual

schedules, registers, controls and procedures.

improvement database, the Quality Alert system.

To ensure the company’s high level of system

To close the system review cycle, additional regular

compliance

Global

QHSE Management Reviews are performed at all

scheduled

operational facilities to ensure system effectiveness

QHSE

is

maintained,

Representatives

Imdex

perform

audits against established processes and their

and to monitor performance.

Audit

CONTACT US
amc@imdexlimited.com
amcmud.com
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PERTH (HEAD OFFICE)
AUSTRALIA

SOUTH AFRICA

ARGENTINA

MEXICO

31 Basalt Street
AL Rode Ext 7
Alberton 1449
South Africa

Callejón Privado Castro Barros
1300 Galpón “i”
Carrodilla - Lujan de Cuyo
Mendoza, Argentina

Av. Bravo 5945 Ote.
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Coahuila, Mexico

T +27 (11) 908 5595
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BRAZIL

USA / CANADA
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Brazil
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Salt Lake City, UT 84116
United States
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Balcatta WA 6021 Australia
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ADELAIDE, AUSTRALIA
Lot 10 Ryans Road,
Greenfields SA 5107 Australia
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GHANA
87 Achimoto Forest Resident
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Accra Ghana

T +55 (47) 34045920
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BRISBANE, AUSTRALIA

CHILE

67 Wolston Road
Sumner Park QLD 4074 Australia

EUROPE

T +61 (0) 7 3723 3699

RASTEDE, GERMANY

F +61 (0) 7 3723 3688

AMC Germany GmbH
Königstraße 39
D-26180 Rastede
Germany

KALGOORLIE, AUSTRALIA
5 Close Way
Kalgoorlie WA 6430 Australia
T +61 (0) 8 9021 2925

T +49 4402 6950-0

PT Jakindo Perkasa
JI Fatmawati Raya No. 22E
Cilandak Barat
Jakarta Selatan 12430
Indonesia

F +1 801 364 0278

El Juncal 091
Parque Industrial Portezuelo
Quilicura, Santiago
Chile
T +56 (2) 2589 9300
LIMA, PERU

F +49 4402 6950-59

Jr. El Polo #401 - Of. 305,
Santiago de Surco,
Lima 33, Perú
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